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THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

BLAINE AND THE KENTUCKY
ACADEMY.

The Charge Thst He Was in Any Way

Responsible for Its Suspension
Entirely False.

The Eaoi.R tome four weeks ago mule a
note of the fict that JIr.lt. .1. .McKim, the
proprietor oftlic Trcuiont hotel of tliln city
was acquainted with James (S. IJlaltn: vvl.cn

the lattft- lived In Kentucky and when
both were jou.ig'mcii together.

Remembering thin fact a reirecntativu
of the Kaki.k Interviewed Mr. McKim

who was very aHalilcand tint, hut
who wai quite avere to talking about a
matter which would liriujj him iiito noto-
riety and subject him to the annoyance of
questions from tin idle ami curious. Mr.
McKim in a few ) ears Mr. Maine's
and at the time in question was not only
intimate with jnutig ltlulnu but the McKim
family were intimate with the fami-

ly into which Mr. UUiue after
wards married. He was lso
conversant with the atlair- - ol the Female
institution at .Millcrbur:, and knew the
teacher aud scholar ol the inititiilioii,
Mrs. McKim herself belli;; then a voiing
lady and attending the institution. In
answer to our reporter' question, Mr.
MrKim stated that tlic iliar-- e made to the
effect that the Millcrsbur institute sus-

pended on account of any "notorious con-

duct'' on the part of lll.iine was entirelj
false. Jle said that the sdiool up to the
time of the death of Col. T. 1. Johnson,
who was its founder, vva prosperous, pop-

ular and Influential, and an instrument or
great good and that he ntver heard the
suspension of the academy attributed to
any other cause than that of the demise of
Its founder. Further along in his talk .Mr.
McKim said although he was a Kentiiek)
Democrat and that of router the polities of
Mr. lllaiiic could not in anv vvuj evtr ac-

cord with his, jet he limited to sahnt If
the Republican party Is.af.nin to miniipli,
lilalnc was a Ling In that party aud from
his knowledge of the man, both as a joulli
and as a matured statesman, no m tn could
suit hi til better.

ON THE RIGHT TRACK.

Oliver Kessinger Believed to be the l'arty
Who did the Shooting at the Show

Tuesday Night.

II. K. Wooldridge, the man who was shut
on the show grounds Tuesday night. Is jet
alive, though there is no particular change
In bis condition, and he ma live until his
wire arrives from Macon, (Jeorgia, which
will he Sunday. The attending phvsiclan,
however, entertains no hopes' ofliU ulti-

mate receverj. The party who did the
shooting is supposed to he a voting man by
thenamc of Oliver Kessluger the same one
relerred to in ycterdav's Dii.i.k. Kess-Ing- er

has been worktng lor Mr. Ilrad-ha-

for some time, on his I arm about six miles
south ol the city on Jv psum creek. 'I ue-da- y

young George 'Itradshaw and Kcssin-gcrcam- c

Is '.Vichlta in a wagouiolh for
the purpose of getting some machtucr)
repairs aud to attend the tlrni'. On
their way back to the Implement store after
the circus was over iu the afternoon,

told llradshaw that lie hadjtlaved
against one of the gambliui: games at the
show aud had lost $12, aud that he prnpo-c- d

to return to Wichita In the cviiiing aud
eoni el the show gambler to it turn to him
the money or else shoot him. 'I lir jouiig
men arrived at llradshaw and ucre liuy
in doing the chores until su.iperwas called,
when Kesslngcr went into the house, se-

cured a large revolver ami belted it about
his waist, then started out to milk the
cows. Some of the folk" asked him vvhv he
took his pistol, but ho vouchsafed no
reply, aud went on his way to the barn- - aid
and the rest of the family sit down to sup-
per. KcHslugcr. Instead of milking, went
to the stable, and secured a tine lioro be-

longing to llradshaw, and which Is regard-
ed as a very tleet runner. Mounting it he
rode over to a neighbor's by the name of
Cline, vvhero he borrowed a double, gil ttcd
saddle and had It carefully secured on the
horse, then he rode oil towards Wiciiit.i.
UraiMiart's folks p lid no particular atten-

tion to his abscnec, and in a little over an
hour alter lifst leaving theic, aud before
the fauill) had retired, he came iidin
bat k, called tonne of the Iiovh to take his
horse as he had rode it hard, and on t iitei-in- g

the liou-- e proceeded to hi

trunk and look thiiefrom a

brown pair of pints, icinaikinj
at the time, "Well, I got iiiv nun." Mr.
Ilrailliaw asked I im what he meant, but
he olfcrcd no lilt tliri explanation. Think-

ing that all might not be light, Mr. 1'.. took
him bv the aim aud sought to detain lilm.
but he broke loose, ran out of the hou-- e,

and that is the last Kiev have seen of him.
The following morning when a neighbor
by the name ol John t'ailton vient to hi

barn he discovered lhat a tine horse ol his
as Well as a saddle weie luiisliig. and it is
supposed that Kesinger took tlwin. Ids-sing-

is described as a man about
twenty-thre- e years of age; Vill weigh
140 pounds; stands live feet tight
inches; has brown hair cut
short; blue ejc; lair complexion; wore a

straw hat, brown vest, ash colored stripped
coat, brown pant; does not use tobacco;
when talking does not look-- a man In the
eyes: speaks short and quick; is rather gen-

tlemanly in appearance; had a large If vol-v-

with a white handle, which he carried
in a belt.

The tlav follow ing the show last
Wednesdaj Mr. K. .1. Freeman, who lives
ill Lincoln township, about six miles east
of Valley Center, informs us that a miti
came to his place about It o'clock riding a

line black mare, with the scars from barbed
wire fence wounds on her breast. The an.
imal would weigh near l.HoO pounds.
The man was very anxious to trade llie
mare for two ponlc, and asked $10 to boot.
hut finally came down to $.). than offered
to trade even. He remained at Mr. Ffce-man- 's

place until about 2 p. in., iv hen he
rode off north on the Walton road. He

stated that his father lived in Lincoln,
Heb., and that his ovvu uamo was William
Kenned). Freeman further savs that Hu-

man bad on a dark coat, brown pants, and
carried a revolver with a white handle.
Mr. K. lives about fifteen mile- - north of
this city, and It is more than likely that the
man he describes, Oliver Kessinger, au4
thepirtywho shot the showman, are one
and the same. Sheriff Fi-h- cr has written
and telegraph? 1 all over the countrv , giv-

ing a desciiptlon of Kessinger. and offer-
ing a reward of ?50 each for the man and
horse, and no doubt the fugitive will tie
captured before many davs.

THE CENTER OF THE UNIVERSE.

It was suggested to a government ctlicla!
that the best location In Wichita for a gov-

ernment building was on the west side of!
Market street between liougias avenue and
First street that It was the most central

'

and most convenient. The locating t f Fritz
Snitzler's establishment has demonstrated
the wisdom of the suggestion. It is appar-
ently the most central point iu the Amani-
tas valley, to which all allc.vs and all stieets
directly lead, back and front, through the
rear and sideways. An alley through
which vvc have stubbed alone, night and
day for years has suddenly become a crow d

thoroughfare in which rose colored i

noses and rotund abdomens predominate.
We encounter happy fcllovv-citize- there
uow stall hours who had lived for vcars

In utter Ignorance that any such locality
existed In all the great southwest. ?vot

only do all alleys and streets lead to it, hut
suddenly ou will see a man shoot across
Douglas avenue or along main street and
disappear through the front door of some
prominent business house. Nine times out
often it is not urgent business which lends
such swiftness to those flying feet. Just
step around to one of the alleys and you
will find that all back doors also lead to
Snlt7lcr, and that the man who rushes in
at the front door of the business house as
suddedly emerges from a rear door oppo-

site the side or front or the wonderful cen-

ter of attraction where the city fathers haa c

permanently located themsthes.
SEVENTEEN CLUSTERS OF CRAPES.

Wc have often referred to the splendid
Truit farm of M. It. Moser, whose home
stands on the brow or the prairie's billowy
roll just cast of and in full sight of this
city; referred to his success with the

of fruits, his lucious peaches and
premium apples, his big plums and wonder-

ful cherries, but never, we believe, to his
vinevanl. Yesterday morning he left in

our ollice two baskets of grape, one of
Ambers and the other Concords, and no-

body fn any country ever saw liner, better
matured, larger or fuller clusters. Along
with the baskets he brought a branch of a

line containing seventeen clusters of the
Amber. The branch and grapes weigh be-

tween Ave and six pounds. We have been
eating olf and on all day Irom the branch
and wo can't sec that the number of grapes
arc greatly diminished. Truly is .he Ar-

kansas v alley wonderful in its fruit pro
ducing qualities and truly his our old
Irictid, M. II. Moser a good and sure thing
of it.

THE INSTITUTE.

Resolutions Passed by the Teachers, Exam.
inations for Certificates, etc

One of Hie mod successful Institutes ever
lulil In this county, foimall) tlosed Thurs-
day after a very interesting and beneficial
four wick's session. There were about
one hundred and iifteen teachers lu attend-
ance, and as a body thev were a happy,
soeiahle and inteligent a lot of instruetois
as it has ever been our plcamrc to meet.
1 lie time )estcrda) was devoted to exam-
inations, which were all written. Theflrt
grade was examined iu eight common
branches, constitution, ph)slolngy, philos-ph- y

and book-keepin- The second grade
in seven common branches and constitu-
tion and the third grade iu rvcn common
branches, iu all there were about seventy-f-

our examined, and though their papers
may uot be examined for some time, vve

fell quite well satisfied that the showing
will lie a creditable one.

The committees appointed for the pur-
pose, drafted the following resolutions,
voicing the sentiments of the institute as a
body, which were unanimously adopted.

llcsolvcd. That we, as teachers of Sedg-
wick county, Kansas, feel a great responsi-
bility in our work of training the )oung
minds of this county for the future men ami
women ol the county ; and that we mean
not to lag in our work", but to be up and
doing with a spirit equal to the times.

Hcsolvcd, That vve appreciate tho valua-
ble scrvircs of our efficient conductor, l'rof.
K. L. Hallcck.

Itesolved, That wo lully recognize and
are aware of the valuable services of Super-
intendent Hammond, and l'rof. W. M. Jay
in our behalf.

Itcsohcd, That we extend our sincere
thanks to the city school hoard for the Hon
of tho school building and apparatus.

Itesolved. That l'rol. Arbuckle's kind-
ness in meeting with us from day to day,
and aiding us In instituto work, Is" fully ap-
preciated, and that his services are held in
grateful remembrance.

Itesolved. That we dulv iccognic the
kindness or Miss Lulu Granger, in presid-
ing at Hie organ during the institute tcrin.

Itesolved, That we duly acknowledge our
thanks to our icporter and the Daily l'v-fii.- i:

Tor keeping us ami the public posted
in icgard to Hie work done during the m'-si-

of tills institute.
f W. A. ltVKKV,

Committee.- - Wm. Kiiikm.
(.11. W. Van km iks.

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS.

'I he follow Ing figures w ill show the total
indebtedness and resources of this couutv :

Itridgo bonds lT.OOO.OO

Refunding bond fl.OOO.OO

Indebtedness, board of educa-
tion of Dist. No. 1 i2,ouo no

Koutled indebtedness of balance
of school districts in county. ::i,:!r..oi

Township bridge bonds ::.is.'i.oi
Tow ns-hl- railroad bonds. .. . c,r.ro.oo
Iloiidcd ln"dclitednes ofcitv ."S.OOtl.OO
Floating indebtedness or Viclil-t- a

less money in ticasurv to
pay same ..." .'.OOO.M

Total indebtedness SISLImWOI
Assessed valuation id theclly . 1,7.V!,0.V!.M
Assessed aIuitiou or county

outside or city .'i,:iTt,7J4.l

Tot.il valuation of county. ..S7,137.777.'.U

NOT WELL KNOWN.
.Salt Laki: City, Aug. 15.-T- he

Mormon elders killed by masked raid-
ers in Lewis mtmtv, Tcuu., lived in a
remote part of this territory. The
prnliculars of the tragedy are not
thoroughly known hciunuri very lit-

tle is known of tin dead men. Their
relatives ate expected to arrive here

when some action will be
taken an to the disposition of the
bodie-- .

A GLNtROUS GIFT.
PAOLA,lvan.,Aug. 15. To-da- y Hon.

.1. M. riponable presented the city of
Paola w ith ."5.500, to go with a liku'siim
aiiiiroiiriated bv the eitv council at its
last meeting, for the purchase of books
for the eitv librarv. This makes to- -

tal of "j.1,000 to be itnniedialclv ueri
for that purpose, and will make an
immense addition to Paola'-- , already
large public library.

A FALLING OFF. I

Xi: Yonic, Aug. 15. The failiuc-througho- ut

the countrv lor Ihe past '
seven day- - number as follows ; Iu the
rnited states, COJ: Canada. 17: total.
220, as against 232 last week, showing
a decrease of 12. The casualties are
still heavv iu the Pacific states. Iu

'

other sections of the country they aie
about up to the average aud light in
Canada.

A MOURNFUL DISCOVERY

PiiiLAnr.Lrin . Pa., Aug. 15. Cap t.
WiNon, of tlieb.uk Klottrine it Ibis
port from Ivigtut, furnishes the fo-
llowing:

On June, oil .luliaiicsha, latitude 60
degrees 150 minute north; longitude
1(1 degree 7 minutes. wcl: Lovverpart
of a tent found by Esquimaux-- on a
piece of floe or drift ice, the upper
part of which seemed to be blown
away. Ends of a -- tore or provision
cask, inasketl .leannette. The content
in store weie alt marked. A chart
of the party and n checkbook on the
bank of California, both signed by
l)e Long; a pair of oiled trousers of
Louis Xoros, a bear's skin which
covered something of the size and
shape of a human corp-e- ; but the
Esquimaux-coul- d not remove the -- kin
to ascertain what wns under it.

AN EXCURSION,

Boston. Aug. 15. Six hundred del-gat- es

ot the Irish national league left
to-da- y on a harbor excursion given by
the Boston city government.

OLD ERIN'S SONS.
Chicago. Aug. 15. The Irish na-

tional societies of this city held their
ihird annual demonstration at OgdenV
grove to-da- y. About 12,000 peo-
ple were present. Among the
speakers was State Senator Grady, of
New York. He dwelt at sonic length
on the wrongs of the Irish people.
Resolutions were passed reasserting
tho dctcrmiuatsou to continue laboring
for the freedom of Ireland till it wa
accoinplished.

GENERAL NEWS.

GOVERNOR IRELAND, OF
TEXAS, UNDER AR-

REST.

The Strikers on the Union Pa-

cific Railroad to Resume
Work.

THE REMAINS OF OTHERS OF

THE ARCTIC DEAD TO BE
EXHUMED.

Other Interesting News, Notes and
Items Whispered by the Mid-

night Wires.

A CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.

Galyestox, Aujriiit lfl. A war-
rant was to-u:- iy issued by United
States Cominisslouer Spaun. for the
arrtst of John Ireland, governor of
Texas, for a violation of section 5,510
of the revised statutes of the United
States. Kuril Franeer, upon whose
deposition the warrant was issued,
was convicted in 1879 tinder the auti- -
lirisccgenation statute of Texas, and
sentenced for live j cars to the peni-- 1

teiitiary. Oiitlicillh instant Judge
Sabine of the United States court
granted a hearing to Kranccrs! on a '

writ of habeas corpus. "When the,
case was cai'cd lor a hearing, the stale
announced that the governor had
granted a full pardon to Franccrr,
whereupon the writ was dismissed
and an order of the court entered
discharging Kranccrs. The next day
I'raucers refused to accept the rov--
ernor's pardon, alleging that if did '

not restore him to citiciislrip: anil
he preferred rather to relv on the
judgment tendered in the dismissal of,
tho writ and Ins discharge Irotn custo-
dy by the court, as Ihe best evidence
of his liberty and citiciisiiip. In his
afliri.ivit y Fr.jucers tleposes that '

Ireland, as Governor of Texas, with
the peuilentiarv ollicinls, conspired
and confederate.! together for the pur-- I lerfect goods as job lots, and putting
pose of defrauding him of the rights , large discounts on the on ac-im- il

' ot imperfection in theprivilege- - secured Hie constitu- -
. . .. lure. American manufacturerst ion and laws. irancer is a pure

white. lie married a colored woman
whose complexion is fairer iliau hi- -,

own. The stale statute under which
he was convicted provided only for
the punishment of the white person iu
a case of iiiisicgcuation ; hence his
cl.iitu of being discriminated against.1
The warrant for the arrest of the gov- -
ernor was placed in the hands of Mar-
shal Tracy case attraclb
gicat attention.

WRECKED.
Louisville, Ivy., Aug. 15. Last

iwrlit .it,rt,,t 10 Viftnl- - X.. (l tf llm
uKiouuywcaincr; ocai nuu; bouui iu

w.",ds ; "early stationary
?t,,rc " southern ; slight fall

temperature m flic northern por--

hon.

the fire record.
Au,,ust i5.a most

aInrm-lu,-
r firc this afternoon

h, the egtem ,)Iirt the civ kuovvn
.M Flllton wilerc the houses occupv a
Iiariw r, 0r ground the
riv.r axul liill. Eastern avenue is the
on)y thoroughfare leading through
m ,)art of tic pitV( :ind ol, it i,
stl.cet rar ,:I1C Tl(. tracks of llP
T :.,i m:,j ,.;ir,!..t nisti nm nlnmr

infill Muuub tu j uuwni t? ...w. vi nil.
dashed around

curve bevoud the ten-mi- le bridge on
Cincinnati short line between '

Zion and Verona, a flange Iu the front ,

truckofthc engine, No. 941, broke,
In a moment the engine leaped the
rs"1. a"'1 j l,5!sr :l,""r the cross ties '

down a iifteen foot embankment, and ,

dragging the postal, baggage and two
express and derailing the whole
tram. Hie engine m its mad descent t

turned completely over and is lying in
the ravine be ovv a complete wreck. ,

Ihe postal and baggage ears arc badly
smashed, but the two express cars I

were not damaged in the least. As
soon as Engineer Carr realized the
danger, with great presence of juiud,
he reversed the engine and remained
al his post. The fireman attempted to
jump, but was caught by the descend-
ing engine, and after "the wreck was
pulled from the debris sctiotisly in-

jured. The postal clerk jumped irom
the car and escaped with a fuw
bruises. All the other tr.iin men.
remained in the car, and it seein

that no one was killed. Most
of the passengers were asleep at the
time of the accident. As soon the
shock was felt the whole train was a
scene ol the wildest confusion. Lamps
were extinguished anil men, women
anil children rushed hither and I hith-
er, wringing their hands and search-
ing for friends from whom they had
became separaled iu the excitement.
After a diligent search amid the de-
bris, it was discovered that none of
the passemrcrs was hurt, and then,
aud nof till then, the train men turned
their attention to the engine and its

i

brave engineer. A horrible spectacle
met their eyes. There, midst the
mills of the engine, lay the
mangled form of .1. W. Carr and John
Ilufragle, the engineer ami tiremati.
A litfer was made and they were taken
to the rear of the train, where they
received the kindly attention of tho
ladies. A messenger was despatched
to Ihe nearest telegraph station and a
train with Dr. Koberts aboard was im-

mediately sent to the scene of lite ac-

cident. It arrived in the city this
morning with the wounded men,
whose injuries are considered serious.

TO RESUME WORK.
Ii:xvi:it, Aug. 15. Tho I'uiou Pa-

cific strikers here will reuine work
morning. A telegram

from their representatives at Omaha
lhat all demands weie acceetl- -"j'

Chicago, Aug. 15.--- A Dailv Xevvs"
Omnha, Nebraska, special A
committee of the Union Parilic shop- -

men. who have been on a strike, ar- -

rived hero to-da- y. and had a coiifer- -

ence with General Manager Clark. It
appear that the trouble arose from a
reduction of wages in the shops at El- -
lis, and the laying oil of some men at
Denver, there-nl- t being a strike in all
the shop of the road. Clark said the
reduction was unauthorized and tin- -
known to him he saw the account
of the strike. The result was that he
issued an order the old rates
at EI1N, and returning to work the
men laid olf at Denver, and promising
that there would noi again lie any re- -
dtirtiou iu wages; and if necessary to
furnish w ork lor all, the hours of labor
would be reduced.

BOURBON COUNTY CROPS
I'r. Scott, Kan., Aug. 15. A licavj

rain fell here to-da- v . It rained con-
tinuously for seven hours, and fully
three inches of water iiiim have fallen.
The Monitor ha report that it ex-

tended generally throughout southern
and western Kansas. Farmer here
will have the most abundant, yield of
corn since the famous grahopper
year of 1S75. The crops ot wheat, oat
and flax just harvested have been

and now that a heavv corn
crop is our people arc jubi-
lant. It i ctiiuated that the corn
throughout, this section will yield not
les than -- ixtv bulicl to the acre, am!
many field will run asiiigh a seventy
or eighty.

FOR CONGRESS
LtiTi.i: llocic. Ark., Aug. 15. The

Democratic convention at Briukly to-

day Major C.K. Breck-enrid- ge

for congrcs bv acclamation.

SHOOT1N3 THE CELESTIALS.
Doimje City, Ivan., Aug. 15. At

the hour of & o'clock, while Hob
Hughes wa tu John and Jim lice
Chiiiee laundrv , a tlNpute arose be-

tween them over a wash bill, when
four Chinamen Hushes with
the expre purpose of him
pay up wnat they owed them bran- -

tol and cracked the skull of one of
the Chinamen, and fired one shot at
another, and then freed himself from
the imprisonment, lie was immedi-
ately arrested, and the Chinaman that
was wounded cared for by his compan-
ions.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
WAsmyoTON, D. C, Aug. 15. The

records and relics of the Greely Arctic
expedition, which were brought to
New York, and there turned over to
the authorities on Governor's island,
were broujrht here to-d- and deliv

invoice
bv maimluc- -

silk

cast temper-th-

portion

jIXCIN:s.ATr
occurred

ot-
-

between

powerful

till

enormous,

cornered
inakltig

ered to the chief signal office. They
will bo used by Lieutenant Greely in
making his report of the expedition
aud by the chief signal officer in mak-
ing his report to the secretary of war.
The collection includes all the records
of the scientific work and discoveries
of the Greelv party; their instruments
and private papers, aud the diaries of

' i im .i. .,....!::.. ..-.- .,

iiiciiiue'ra. v? lieu eiiu vApuuuiuu tus
i fitted out every member was supplied
j with a blank book, in which to keep

the personal records of the events
there during his stav in the Arctic
regions. It was the understanding
that these reords were lo bo their per-
sonal property and not subject to the
supervision of Lieutenant Greely or
any one else. Seventeen of them have
been preserved. Their contents will
be considered confidential between the
government aud the writers, and
while portions of thorn will be used iu
making up the history of the expedi-
tion, nothing they contain will be
made public tiutil Lieutenant Greely 's
report of the expedition is completed.
General llazeu sav s it may be a year
before Greely 's report is finished.

The treasury department has in-

formed the Uritish minister, through
the department of state, that Patrick
Carrey, now detaiued on Ward's
Island. New York, as a yauper, will
be ent back to the part from wliic h
he sailed. Carrey is the person con-
cerning whom the British minister
wrote to the slate department a. few
days ago.

The appraiser aud special agent of
New York have been instructed to
make an investigation of the alleged
under valuation of silks imported
from Switzerland. It is charged that
frauds are perpetrated bv invoicing

have been invited to aid iu the inves-
tigation.

The Indian bureau will send a
special agent to the Indian territory
to learn the opiuiou of the majority of
the Kiowa, Wichita and Comaucla
Indians, relative to leasing their lands
to cattle men. It is understood by the
Indian commissioner that a majority
of the Indians are opposed to leasing.

INDICATIONS.

Washington, I). C, Aug. 15.
for the Upper Missouri and

Lower Arkansas valleys : Partly
, i ., , i .1 .

the side of Lastern avenue and cross
it not far from the scene of the tire
It began iu the saw mill of Hcnton &
Cole, on the bank of the rher, near
the boiler This exploded aud sent
the burning firebrands in every di-

rection. The extremely dry weather
made everything exceedingly com-

bustible, and iu a few minutes almost
the entire square covered by lumber
was ablaze. The tiro soon reached
the new cuttle sheds of the Little Mi-

ami railroad, and they
were consumed. A small dwelling
iu the vicinity soon fell a prey to Ihu
Haines, and the occupants with
difficulty, carrying away only the
lightest" articles of furniture. The
burning building and telegraph and
telephone poles tell across the railroad
consuming tics and blocking the pas-

sage of all trains to aud from the Lit-

tle Miami depot. There was a lack
of water and the firemen worked at a
great disadvantage. A number of
caes of exhaustion from the heat are
reported. Ituiuors spread during the
excitement ol children burning to
death aud of men killed by the explo-
sion of the boiler, These were net
verified. The loss of Hcnton & Cole
is placed at $CO,000. The others arc
not estimated yet. By the severest
efforts the flames were got under con-

trol by live o'clock. Tea dwellings
were destroyed, mostly small frames.
The aggregate loss on them will not
exceed $15,000, with light insurance.
Hcnton & Cole's loss is total, they
having no insurance.

Ni:vv Yoitic, Aug. 15 The Alder
Veneer works and Hart's perforated
chair scat factorv burned. Loss SHO,-00- 0.

Galx'kston. Tex.. Aug. 15. The
Galveston .News' Lampasas, Texa,

i sni-cia- l savs : Another destructive lire
visited this eitv at midnight last night.
Two entire block, embracing fifteen
pi ices of buitless. including several
saloons with contents burned. Loss
estimated at 200,000; insurance, $ 100,-00- 0.

The origin of the firc is believed
to be iucendiarv .

THEUTES.

Salt Lake City. August 15. Har-
old Carlisle, agent ot the Kansas and
Xcvv Mexico Cattle company, tele-
graph Governor Murray on the 13th
inst.,froni Dur.iugo, Col.: A imuraud-in- g

band of Utc came over into the
Sau Juan valley, Utah, from Colora-
do, and killed two white men, burned
the ranches and provisions of the cat-
tle company; had driven all the white-ou- t

of the valley, aud had n;

further, live of people are iu imminent
danger, and homes and propei ty are
belli;: Carlisle aked the
governor to telegraph to Washington
for aid to corral the Indians aud drive
them back to the reservation. (!ov-ern- or

Murray ent the following tele-
gram, the Ca"rlilc dispatch being ap-
pended:

To Hon. H. M. Teller, -- ecrctary of
the interior. Washington. Following
message just reeeiveu. On thee f.icts
I iequct these Iudians be returned to
the reservation and protection given
by troops to tho citizens ot San
Juan couutv. aigued

Em .1. Murray, Uoverno r

SHOT HIS FATHER.
Kansas City, Mo.. Ahji 1.".. Tlie

Times Manhattan, Katia, special
.ay : Sherman Water, on of Capt.

I)'. 'NVatcr,a well known citizen, Mfoi
and killed hli lather to-da- y. The
j outis man wa armed with a ot-gun

and jut starting on a hunting ex-

cursion, when hi father ordered him
to b.ooi. a neizhbor's iloir. The boy
rcfu-e- d and a quarrel cnued, where-
upon tho parent entered the h iu-- ".

with a p".tol and tired . hi
sou who rcturnetl the lire witli fatal
cflest.

the DRUIDS.

St. Iiris, Aug. 15. The upreine
grove of the order of Druldi installed
the new officers to-tla- v. and fmihed
up all their .-. includins the re--

j dishing kuives betore hi- - face. Find- - vision of the conUitntion, and ad-- i
ing himelf coniered, he pulled hi pis- - j journed to meet at Chicago next year.

POLITICAL POINTS.

THE AUTHORSHIP OF THE
MOREY LETTERS RE-

VEALED AT LAST.

Senator Logan Receives an En-

thusiastic Ovation at Utica,
New York.

KANSAS REPUPLICANS TO Hq.D
ANOTHER GRAND RALLY AT

JUNCTION CITY.

Republicans of the Seventeenth Senator-

ial District Instruct their Nominee

to Vote for Ingalls for Senator.

THE LOGAN OVATION.

Utica, Aug. 1.1. Gen. Logan reach- -,

cd Utica at 10 o'cloek. There was a
great crowd, music and caunonadiug
at the depot. The procession formed
to the Buttcrfield hou-- e. Here, from
Iho balcony. Senator (Joggeshell intro
duced Logan. Lojjau express the grea'
pleasure it gave him to receive such a
cordial welcome where he has been in
New York state. The present beauti-
ful morning served to introduce to
him most happily the citizens of Utica,
whose cordial reception would ever be
gratefully remembered. References
haiug been made to the services
which he had rendered his coun-
try, he felt whatever he may
have done in the past has
been solely iu the Hue of
duly. Every American citizen, when
his country is in danger, should
stniiil ready to sustain it by force of
arms or otherwise. When Logan fin-

ished there were hearty cheers. Mayor
Sherman, of Utica, announced that
Logan would now receive the citizen
at the hotel. Thousands went there
to -- hake bauds with him. Logan left
for the west at 11:30, via. tho Xcvv
York Central. He will remain iu Buf-
falo over night, leaving at 8:40 in the
morning vii the Buffalo Jfc Pittsburg
for Chatnuqtia. A grand reception
is promised there.k He expects to
reach Chicago Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Logan leaves at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon for West Point where she
will spend a few days.

HUMPH!
Nkwtox, August 15. At a meeting

of the Republicans
here last evening, delegates were
elected to the state
convention, to meet at Topcka on the
20th inst.. as follow: C. S. Bowman,
T -:., j"! IP At.......... ri'...ln.- - tijV mail w. 11. .iiiui
Logan, T. It. Hazard, J. , l"0" '" A"'$ --J"

TlZiinntcrinan.au and well-to-d- o- c 1... ..n.. , v

"" .rt, cash,
b but bushel.

auantlotie'l, ol Oil- - store,
....-,..',- . .,i,nr tiallovTeri.Vo

1".1- - "

ituu u. i. uiv-cie-- lukwiiuiw. .. ".1
Burdick, J. 11. Uogcrh. Uuos Com
mons. Daniel Ruth, II. W. Hubbard, ,

A.M.Barnett ami W. C. Garrett!
The meeting was composed wholly of

t.i: r. ..1..., : ... r'i:i. i... .jvei.uoiicuu vvnef miimuuvti vruwtv tvv
venrs ago, some of its members hav--
toff more than a state reputation
Tl.., mnMin.r of Rn.
publicans resolved unanimously iu
lavor of Kiinnortintr both the stato )

1 ...r 1.1: i:..i.t,.anil i.aiiui.ui iu uiuiie.m uuncis, II1U
;..u,..Mn.i .1... .foi...,nia ., .iiomo...... ,UWllUVH,tl II .lwu.uw - ..w

.?-- .. i- - ir.v, n.:, ..u a
coHvenuoii .0 vvoik. .or 11. . mini,
nr.ltinn .lorfarln.' favor of the .

resubmission of the prohibition
amendment to the stale constitution

also pas-c- d unanimously. It
tiftf.l.nliti. il.rtf fVil Arnrtin tin Trr.m.h.
licau candidate for governor, will poll J

IIiq full nartv vote of this county. I

: t

don declines.
Pa., Aug. lo. .

Chairman Cooper, of Hcpublieaii .

state central committee, ban. y iu j

Evening Telegraph reporter lhat
.Senntop .1. Dotintd (!amcron WOOhU
not bo a candidato for to
the Unitetl States senate.

SURE ENOUGH DEAD-LOC1-

Bai.timop.i:, Mil., 1.0. The i

Democratic convention iu the Sccoml
congressional district took nine nioro t
ballots, making 140 unsucces.-H.i-l.

the last ballot the vote tttooil: Tal- -
boi, C: Shaw, 5; Hopkins, 5; Counta-
ble, 4, each county voting for its own i

eandidi.lc. I he convention adjourned
sine die leaving the matter iu the
bauds of the central committee.

READY TOR WORK
j

Milwaukee, August 1.1 The can-- ",.. Jttn.. nnnnin.,..! fr, i...
..,'. i.ili11..ra'llninervestigate the National

irrii'i'il this iiinrnimr and will hear
m,.i..i.,t ,.f n... i.nior.mK .if tintlUU UIIIIIIIIIV ! '- -

Milwaukee branch Saturday ami" next
week. Tho-- o who camo to-d- are
W. S. lloccrauz, General II. . ,

cum, General Cntchcon, Colonel Steel
and U. M. Murray.

J7Zn777Z '

Have.Nsvh.lk. Ivan., Aug. In. lhc
.......!..... n l.n !?.,,,, lilt.",, conven- - 1

tie'ie'itlt: lt III mni.u.iu...
tion of the Seventeenth penlatorialtlis- -

trict. eonitinsiu'r the countticsof lot -
tawatomie and Jackson, met to-d-

in this city. Dr. I'ettijohn.of Hollon,
elected chairman and J. L. Brouii, ,

of Wamcgo, eecretary. .1. L. Brown
put in nomination Hon. U. S. Hicks,'
of Louisville. On motion of John Q.
Hicks, of Ilolton, the nomination was
made by acclamation. Mr Jlicksvva
notified of hi noniinatiou and up- -'

peared aud accepted in neat and
eloquent speech. The. following rei-o- - t

littion tiiianimoiisly adopted
Itesolved. That we recognize the

eminent public service and pure repu-
tation of our present ditingtiihed
member of the I'nilcd State--, -- etiatc,
Hon. J. J. Ing.al!-- . and feel that in our
tate representative we have a cham-

pion who is ihe peer of any man in
that boriv

ANOTHER RALLY, '
Toi-kka- . Kan., Aug. 13. lilt? HI- -

tit.blic.an tatc central com "' "
derided to follow up the big. Salina
meeting with a rally of the same char-
acter, to be held at Junction Citj,
Tuc-da- v, Aiisru-- t Senator IngilN,
Cot Joliu AMartlu, Capt Geo. pt.
I'eck, Hon. Albert (Jriiliu, Col. --J.jIL
Hallovvcll, Ilon..I.lt.l5iirtounnil other
able speaker- - will be present. Wirt.
Walton, secretary oi uie couimiiiee,
roe- - wct ht to make all ncce. -

.arv arrausemcnl-- .
will be run on all road leading
Junction City. . ,

THE MOREY LETTER
Xmv lOUK, Aul'. 15. 'lhc loug- -

dclav ed cxpo-- e bv United state Com- -

ini4oner John J- - Davenport of the
Morey letter will be publMied to- -
morrow morninir. It make a book of
150 pases. It i- - largely made up of
lac simile ot locumnt -- liowing
forgery iu iU various form-- . The
narrative 1 only a brief jurt of the
whole volume, ihe book -- ct forth
the pcr-o- n vvhj actually porined the
forgctlMorej letter. It'wa-- a lawyer
ofthi3 city nauictl Henry II. Ilatl.ey.
I)iveniortdc-crib- e him a a matiinu -

lator of insurance compauic4.ofiriubU
ful character ot otner m.anci''

'fi

firniatory evidence collected by Da -
trnnnnrl irni nrimiinlK- - in thr fnrin of
an extract from a supposed interview
with Gen. Garuclu. Davenport pos-
sessed himself of about 1,000 letters
written by Hadley between 1873 and
1879, and" finds all the distinguishing
marks of orthography and caligraphy
alike iu them and the forged letter.
There were also peculiar errors in the
spelling. It was on the display of I his
evidence of sruilt that Hadlev confess- - !

ed his part ot the crime. There
no such man as II. L. Morey, to whom
the forged letter is supposed to have
been written. Xor was there ever
any such a person as John"V. Gooil- -
all, whoclaimedtobe the executor

vuiie, ir 1. VW.P.UtcrVm

1,

iv

is

riiii.Ai)Kf,fHiA,

.i HIV

V

h.vpttr-tn- tt

foreeel letter to Truth. Hadley wrote
the Goodall letter also. Liudsley.
like Morey, was a ficticious name, aud
the man O'Brien who personated him,
is now serving a term iu the Sing Sing
prison for that offense. The language
of (he Morey letter is shown to have
oeeii cmieu iroui imrawt 01
f N?,?".-Cr8ey- V ' !.,

Cforit
bill, and from the testimony of Henry
George and others
committee on Chines, ln$toJand iu no sense ate,.

I
. ,

SUICIDED.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug 15. A very
sensational suicide occurred here to-

night, which is likely to revive ati old
and sad affair, and cause a good deal
of comment iu society circles, ltussell
II. Tcvis, who it will bo recollected
shot and seriously wounded Frank

tvvojeari ago last winter, for
too intimate relations with his wife,
went to his home at 2,854 St. Louis
avenue about 10 o'clock and
as far as can uow be learned, had
some angry words with his wife, and,
remarking that he thought it would
l.n l.nitft,- - fni nil li.ll frt flin OLltlpllf l

meaning himself, wife and oue child, J

he took a long pistol from the wash j

stand, and made a elcmonstratiou to-- '

ward wife; but she divining his '

purpose fled hastily from tho room.
'I'....;. tltikit iilnonjl t lif nictn! ii fits..... mi'it.. ..I., 7 nil... Fl.v.va w.. .j- - v
head and sent a bullet
through his brains aud fell dead upon
the floor. Xot much cau be learned
about the case Tevis had
been driukiuir te-ui-ght, aud was iu a
highly nervous and cxcitetl condition
linfui'i. Im tront linnie. lip. was of a
verv nervous temperament. His wife
ill a daughter of General Uecse. U. S.
A., and was involved iu Ihe unfortu-nat- o

aflair with young Iglehart two
years ago, for which her husband ob-

tained a divorce; but some months
later they met iu Chicago, became
reconciled, were and have
sidee been living together.

fanner of thi vicinity, suicided this
afternoon by hanging huuselt. ,, lieu
Jounil he was Wf l'',he hadbeen hau'iiiL' two
Hours, as lie was iue ..uiiee-- uuum- .
the premises a .in-- . t tl rce o clock
""1 lound about half 1 asl live.
r or several v ears t m .te..u .a..

larc'l that He was losing ms mind,
""" ateI' '10 ,l!H worried much over
lite moil".!!. 111:11. uu ns K"' ""condition of mind, no doubt,litis - . . , . - life. Ajiiiji hi tzitv; uia w

, .
foner s mquest IS HOW being held

PRIVATE HENRY'S BODY.

Ni;w Yoitic, Aug. 15. Coroner Bob-iuso- n.

of Lou-- r Islnnd City, Inn writ- -
ten Mis Dorajluck.at Lincoln, Nub., J

the sister ol Wlvato Henry, asking If
tic lcires tlm roi.mms to be cxamin- -

e,j. if B1C replies aulnnativclr the
coroner will have them exhuued by
Drs. Bttructt and Hitchcock. Since I

mu result 01 tne cxauuuauou o. iv.- -

liniibtirv's body the citizens of Lousr
l.l.nnl !itv- - jire ire.atlv excited, but .

ule corouer refuses to exhume Henry's I

bjdv until authoricd by his siter. '
I

I

Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 13. A tele-

gram from Delhi to a representative
of the 1'rcss Kays

tint the friends of William Whistler,
who wa a member of the Greeley
part, have decided to exhume the
body mi next Sunday.

Washington. D '., August 1...

Arrangements had been made to open '

the casket containing the remains ot"
Cro--- , of the Greely expedition,Ser't. ,

. . .............. , - . . Iat.. i.nii . .t n ,.,i .lanr-iairi- ,

ne iicceaacu.
I

jay eye see.
I'hilai.ei.piiia, August 15.-"J- av

i;ve gccV- - best time at Biedmont paik
;.,jav 5 :io 1- -J; HiallN, 2:11 1- -1

'

Xot cinee the eventful day when
Maud S. trotted the fastest three con- -

secutlvo heats ever recorded, 2:12,
.,.. . , ., ... ,., , . ticr(. ijeen
sltcll .,'aitcudance i.t Belmout course
M gathered il.cre to-da- y, wnen I

.j j.c.Sc(. aminiallis attempted to ,

break the record made bv Mauil S. .

and 2:13 3-- 4, the bet for stallions, '

made bv I'liallis hitllelf Chicago.

;!--
OV ot tl."

bceau-- o

tho

Aug.

mile not im.

.BIKich ej.teruUr;
4

butlorlo-ing- a

tcr
second or

pert.irmatice,
barrels:

stnllion. none
run- - barrels;

nn.tr J'?1."I,J
with Dowt-rfu- l tr.il', pa-c- d

the quarter pole in second without
but leltlii lor i:i-m- ni

...inaTin aim .nniiitil
t.nir.srtirt ;.

n.l ulrnnif1.1U tiuti .niiin.u
amid loud applause.

given "warmer' in 2:30,
and while ho w cooling out"
li was repe-tiet- 1

acnMnpauyiii; ns belore.
then brought

for the ft-- t mile. lie accompan
epa-e- d thequ.ar

Vts.' U .ATi.t. tltnt--

rf .... ..,""r roI1i(! ............r.s.. lt la tne,, "mll inoalh lo n,0IIilu a, he
cut the half ml pole, the muniiur
crca-c- d. On lie and renilcil
t,C tJe jn )0 Jirj qll3f!er ilu
aitfn of flaggme: the iusrcr
jyjo jj Hecumi.; but ju-- t afit-- r

,le pole he br.ke,
an7j not r; j,H for
j,,f jump. He rvtn.c h.ine
faultlc- -. tM-ii- under il wire

m:,i aimlau-ein2:l- l. Kverv one cOn- -

cedctl I. it fr tl.f brctk b- - would
bwtte.i re-ft- rl

23 3-- 4.

Phalli- - thml mil hurne-- to
in rJIIIC

,j0n thr hofnc stretdi itnJ.T Oiei,t,.ti .,-.- ti.htlv. Uirr-rer--

anj fiaipjieiUii 2:15 4.

equal!) precaution, Innate "HE mzssinq BRITON,

love of intrigue witli crtvinz fori Kaxsas City, 15. I'ncon-noJorie- t,.

arid an unconquerable e tinned report- - arc current here tl.at
toilipintopoliiiei, tu correspond Alfred hiV-Idou- , miig F"gllh-vvit- h

public He qti&tc is. man, la- - n a? Trt-nto- Mo.
letter to alwava It -- tatcd Hwt Andrew H. F"jn!ey,

thoufrh the the com- - restaurant keeper of Itcmum,
the fcrgcry he recrc- - orcrinrcs Jo ot

the Hancock llpublican a"o thorttir ftir rtward. aying he had
ctaiioii, the which the for- -' een Shdd-- n nu coavtr'tsd
gcrv was on or about Oc-- 1

"tober 2nd, li50. Tt.c forjerf, accord- - The U developed ht that;
Hadley 's and con- - Mr. $hcldoa Isft .Vcdneday

night, ostensibly Europe, with the
intpntinn of makin'T brief in

,.St. Louis. The present theory is lhat
'"l.n Mwnnnn.l wAtt ttftf Lltslmtlll ...Bitu cjsTt:ieu u u s.....
St. Louis. police authorities now
admit the truth of the report or Fin-lay- 's

upon them, aud all the cir-

cumstances, as far as known, go to
disprove the theory of abduction.

FEMALE WALKISTS.

SSSCreSffiOwstons for
next week, commencing Monday,

0"!"$August 25. The match will lie tori

hcr lkcr arc P
compete.

WITHDRAW j

St. Louis. Aug. 15. It has
pired here thaf Ihe Texas I'achic
railroad has notified the central
ciation thst itwill withdraw from the
aMOciaUoil dajs Irom July 81.
This action, together will, the with- -t wTtlrolaS ifXed'aTthmee ng1', SodE,.".'. .,., Jt,.ft- - u.

"J...tion dissolved.

BANQUETTING.

New Youk, Aug. 15. A banquet
given at Delmouico's by

the American Yacht club, which
the honored guests the officers
of the Greeley relief expedition. They
sat down to the table, about in
number. Lieut. Greeley and Presi-
dent Arthur scut regrets, as did also
Gov. Cleveland. Mayor Edsou, Gin.
Hancock, Chief Ju'sfice Daley aud
Judge O'Gormau.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live block.
iniu Wer, Si CO

ItiKchrr' SM'jIW
Kt nil htltrr SO..9 W
Fmt b.iipllif hof, btt "iiT
Stock anil reedluj,- - bog. t 1.JI 10
Shep SJOyJW

Produce.
ttUII.

PuUtor, ba vija
Kwcs KM
Uottt.r IS S)

17 Si)

Chlckeiu, pr rb
Chickens, per tloicn S.OOtJ.'.So aeh, a
S. C. 13 17

8. C. Bk. IUcoq U It".

Itacon tiiles. II IS
D. S. SIdrs 10 II
Sl(,nililers 1 10

i.ni in;
Curn mel IW i$
Kloiir, liljih .fil
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Flour, .V
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hliorU.

Grain.
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MARKETS TELKGKA.'H. '
New York Money Maiket.

August 15,

MOM.T Kiajr at 1 rent., closing
at "p cent.

PiaK SIercantiu: I'.v. in AJi0J, ft cent.
SrEitutti EvcitANOe steail) llnVtr'Mlls,

$,...;; demand sj.sim
Oovknsvirxr --Strong

u. 9. l(X).-..-
.

wr-cent. ...HJ.'iM...g
" ' ...li)"f""' J."..:,V!fmTiL!m bir.

jiUM)url bou.lj
Jtst JowphbonU... '.

. les
Central Pacific stock .
Chlc&iro Alton
Chicago, liiirllngUm Qaliicj" UIM
Denver A KioUrande K'.
Hannibal St.. lonepb . .... aiK
Hannibal St.Juiit-pt- t preferred (ake-U-. .N--
Jlli.)url Pacific 'JSTi
Northern . .,
Nortbwentern . . ltd','
New York Ontral . ..iw;
Kork Island ... ... 1US'
Union Pacific . . . ;.

Wabash . ....
Wentern Union

Kansas City Grain Produce.
fvANSfi August l,liv4.

Dit) Inductor rcKrts
W.ikAT IfccHpts, ".uri bnshrls ; shipments,

S!,'t bushels : In store, J'C.iCJ btisliels ; mar-
ket lower; Jfo. 8 rcl, cash, 61 c bid. t.IKe
stle.l : September, fi.uva'.c: .Novemtr wc

shlii.ne.itt.
bushels ( rnar-i- l.

cash.
sr.'ift

57r : Not ember SSe asked . TearSOe: Mar.ll'.'c
bid, S2e , .No S white mixed, cash 5'.n

Oat 'o 2 cash, !Kr bid, It.r

City Live Stock.
Kaisas Citt, Anirnst I'.. lsl.

Tlio Lirc-Sf- f; Indicator reljrts
CATTLr. Itecritits. nia;k:

steers aieraVlnK IJto I"'" Its sold
&',&; 30; llt lbs, l f'lti V stoek-e- rs

and feeders. W (VMts f: cor, i..S 15 1

jrrass Tesas steers, il.JJI Xi.
Hons Iceltts. 5 M3i market fism and IN1

higher; sales ranged at . T.'ui 11; balk at
lugG.eo

Siiwr Ilerelpu. ili:roarke'.tes.ljr : natures"p iuo..w.
St. Louis Grain and Produce.

2,'i basheta ; rye, nr.ee none.
Antwwi imjamu

Wheat Market bliher i JD.e eHeOetoberj
Xotembexirleyear.

Coiw Market flrraer bot slow ; ilUt Aayatt j
47 'ic September; I7,cyear

Oat Market nomlaat ; ,e better

St Louis Lire Stock.
St Loci. AugA: IS, tl.Cattj. Uecrlpts. Jttt submenu, S,.satires In better 2mao anil Aroirr i

raoirei irekr exports. J i'rft ?S ( rotel
eliolu Mpying, H tM5 t eomrooa to ru.1-loi- n,

(I i ,o Colorado stem, H.'ZQZ fit
KTSss Teiaps, J.I u.alalr ! 2i

.jaii, toaman, ,

S VHi i Jambs, r yx&t.Tl

Cbicato Grain Preducc,
CmcAiyj, Aaxnsl Iv!.

I ui rs Market Jail an. weak WjaUi
tsbeatt, l yZ Sforoia, 4 !5ftSlirrsr,
Mmaesota ban Tf J Ti TS ,
5 71 1 low rradss. t "ml V,,

Wheat aetlve . utiel weak at4
si'.e fell ie rintlsc S'.ir biow Te- - J

MrJay closlax at sT-- 1

.raw: ."',ti7e, ejosisr .'.ej urvw.r
mtt'.r. elotlez at ',r ; OTrofT l',a !

t,e, covings: lte. rtar IK;-- '
o i Wticari rpnas. .J.j7', ef. st;set o i .
Co? Market ti3ett!e4 and krwer ipriurL,

V.K',t. lower rerld r, mure. rna
eloist J..'.e cnler jesteriar task .

The records were broken, St tiin Aajmst i;,
but the time made by both hoie Flolh Market unchanged.
more than met the exped a- -' Wheat Markut with fairly aetle
lif.ns of Allisjoriiv i.r tliu pctiauirs. 'rlJ'nR- - J' "'. "lysi'.e
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We have been among the people of this oommunUy a little
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